Interrupter technique for measurement of respiratory mechanics in anesthetized cats.
In six spontaneously breathing anesthetized cats (pentobarbital sodium, 35 mg/kg ip), airflow, changes in lung volume, and tracheal and esophageal pressures were measured. Airflow was interrupted by brief airway occlusions during relaxed expirations (elicited via the Breuer-Hering inflation reflex) and throughout spontaneous breaths. A plateau in tracheal pressure occurred throughout relaxed expirations and the latter part of spontaneous expirations indicating respiratory muscle relaxation. Measurement of tracheal pressure, immediately preceding airflow, and corresponding volume enabled determination of respiratory system elastance and flow resistance. These were partitioned into lung and chest wall components using esophageal pressure. Respiratory system elastance was constant over the tidal volume range, divided approximately equally between the lung and chest wall. While the passive pressure-flow relationship for the respiratory system was linear, those for the lung and chest wall were curvilinear. Volume dependence of chest wall flow resistance was demonstrated. During inspiratory interruptions, tracheal pressure increased progressively; initial tracheal pressure was estimated by backward extrapolation. Inspiratory flow resistance of the lung and total respiratory system were constant. Force-velocity properties of the contracting inspiratory muscles contributed little to overall active resistance.